BCSC/ Otterbein Elementary 2020-21 School Supply List *** Revised 7/3/2020
First Grade
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

12 glue sticks
3 Crayola brand crayons. Box of 24
Fiskar pointed scissors
20 # 2 sharpened pencils
4 pink pearl eraser
2 lg. boxes of tissues
4 colored folders with RD,YW, RD,BL prongs. (plastic)
1 box Prang water color paints
old shirt for painting
gym shoes (to be left at school)
1 Pencil box plastic 8.25’’X5.25’’ X 2’’
4 dry erase markers with eraser
Container of Clorox wipes (Girls)
1 box of colored pencils 12ct.
1 pg. washable broad tip makers (Girls)
1 pg. washable fine tip markers (Boys)
1 box (sandwich or snack size Ziploc bags (boys)
Clean pair of white socks
19. Ear buds
20. 1 pk 20 page protectors

Fourth Grade
1. Crayons- 24 ct.
2. sharp pointed scissors
3. Elmer’s glue (4 oz.) and 2 glue sticks
4. pink pearl eraser and pkg. cap erasers
5. 2 pkg. wide lined paper( 3/8” only)
6. 2 red pens
7. pencil bag for binder
8. 2 lg. boxes of tissue
9. Prang watercolors & old paint shirt
10. Crayola markers basic colors
11. ruler- inches & centimeters
12. 2 highlighters (different colors)
13. 36- #2 pencils (no mechanical)
14. 1- 2” (3 ring binder)
15. art box
16. 1 pkg. 3x5 white ruled index cards
17. 1 pkg. binder dividers with pockets
18. gym shoes (to be left at school)
19. 1 -70 pg. notebook
20. 1 pkg. of dry erase markers
21. Ear buds (optional)

Second Grade
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

1 box Prang watercolor paints
2- dz #2 pencils sharpened
1 Friskar pointed scissors
1 box crayons 16 ct.
2 pink pearl eraser
old shirt for painting
washable wide tip classic colored markers
2-2 pocket folders (no plastic)
6 glue sticks
ruler with inches and centimeters (clear, non bendable)
dry erase markers and eraser
gym shoes (to be left at school)
Crayola colored pencils 12 ct. box
2 lg. boxes of tissue
art box (approx. 5x8x2)
16. 1- B/W Composition Notebook
17. 1 container Clorox wipes

Fifth Grade
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

22.
23.

Elmer’s glue 4 oz. and 2 glue stick
Crayons -24 pkg.
sharp pointed scissors
pink pearl eraser
3-box 12 #2 pencils
2 pens (black or blue erasable)
1 – 3 ring binder
2 pkg. wide loose leaf paper
notebook dividers with plastic tabs
2 lg. boxes of tissues
ruler with inches and centimeters
Prang watercolor paints & old shirt
colored markers washable wide tip
2-red pens
1- single subject notebook wide rule
art box
gym shoes (to be left at school)
3 prong, 2 pocket folder with lined paper (music class)
(poly)
Dry erase markers (1 pkg)
2 yellow highlighters
2- pocket folders with pockets
1 pk earbuds
Compass/ protractor

Third Grade
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

24- #2 pencils
sharp pointed scissors
Crayons – 24 pkg.
Elmer’s glue (4 oz. or larger)
pink pearl eraser
3 ring wide ruled filler paper & 3 ring binder 1” wide
2 lg. boxes of tissues
6 folders with horizontal folders with pockets
4-red ink pens
Prang watercolor paints
older shirt for painting
ruler with inches and centimeters
broad line Crayola makers (classic colors)
gym shoes (to be left at school)
6 glue sticks
art box
Pencil case, fabric 3 hole 10”x 3”
3 prong, 2 pocket folder with lined paper /poly (music)
6 dry erase markers
2 yellow highlighters
ear buds

18.
19.
20.
21.
Sixth Grade
1. 2 black fine tip sharpies
2. 2 glue sticks
3. 1 bx Crayons
4. sharp scissors
5. 12- #2 pencils
6. 5- pocket folders
7. 2 ea- red, blue and black pens
8. 2 lg. boxes of tissue
9. ruler with inches and centimeters
10. old paint shirt
11. 1 pkg. colored pencils
12. 3 pkg. loose leaf paper (collage rule)
13. 1- 3 ring binder
14. Prang watercolor paints
15. 2- yellow highlighters
16. dictionary (paperback)
17. art box
18. gym shoes (to be left at school)
19. 3 prong, 2 pocket folder with lined paper (music
class) (poly)
20. 6 spiral notebooks/wide rule
21. 1- pkg. index cards

Due to current Covid-19 standards, if you can access Clorox Wipes please provide with your
students supply list. Thank you.
Otterbein Elementary School
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